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lin' Gin Palare, ......... _ ... .. 14,3 barely breath etiougli to gasp out"i My wife 1" ilPoso!
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Letter 'from Percy. Do. front Aïlr. WVadaword,, 154 -corrosive sublimity "-ani the teetotaler %vas about t0
Statentenl of manieg reccircd aind paid ... 135 add pine-apple rum, arnong (lie poiqone, when the Dr.

LeUrbonJ.Graam.Do.ton WWisoli, stvpped hiii.
kCToN-lnshfi na'r, .................. " No !" But remernbering the symptoms over night

niuçuLTUItE- lnsjwi)elin o)fBuzjtl Rotation of Croos, 157-159)
ims, Petées Cilirent, 4c............................. 159, 160 the tectotaler ventured to say, on the strength of hie

dreain, that, she %vas turuîing ail iiiainners or colours, like
7 A DOSE ; OR, WVHAT DID SHE TARE 1 a I*inbow, and swvelIing as bý as a house.

"1Then iliere is not a mioment to lose," said the Escu-
EV T HOTI.lapius, and accordingly clapping on bis bat, and arming

A 9Ellen, you bave been out.- himself wih, (lie necessary aparatus, a sort of elephantie
t,-Weil, 1 knou. 1 have." syringe wvitli a very long trunk-lîe ,:et off on a trot,
c ~Ta the Kinigs Head M" guided hy theteetotalcr, 10 ufipoison t1e rash and ill-fated

Jeo John, 110. But no iiiattrcr-Yots'l he trouibled baclianaliap, Mrs. Burrage.
1more %vith mny driiîdinca" ~ And did lie save ber ?"

'What do you nmean V" "My dear madam, be conitented Io let the issue re-
~1' mean w~hat 1 say, Johin," replied the \viÉfe, look-1 main a little, and.accuimulate interest, like a sumn in the
t~vcry sprious, andI sleakiingy vers' soiemnlv and de!i-! s;aviig's baiik."
tely, with a strong emapia!sis on every %% ord. il You jNoiv, %vlieu the teetotaler, witlh the m edical marn at bis

,will-be -troube-n o-mnore - iih -iy-driîk lîces, arrivcd at bis own bouse, Mrs. Burrage was still
'have took it at last." in her hedroom, which ivas a grcat convenience, but

1' knew it !" exclainied the %vretched hiusband, des- 1before she could account for time intrusion of a stranger,.
tely tossing his arms aioai, as %vhen ail is lost. I1 nay, even wvithout knowing how it %vas done, she found
- it!"-and leaving one cont fap in tiee hand of his herself seated in the easy chair; and wvhen she attempted

et who vainiy attempted to detain imn, lie rusbed t ho expostulafe, she felt berself choking ivitl the tube of
*ilie room-sprang tlo)vii îiree stairs at a time-ran~ something, which %vas ceiiainly neither Maccaroni nor

ng the passage-and, without his biat or stick, daslied' stick-liquorice, nor yet peppermint.
sat the street cloor, siveeping, from tic step tiwo raggedl To zccotint for ibis precipitancy, the exaggerated re-
egirls,a quartern loaf. a basin of treacie, and a baby. presentation of ber husband irnubt be born in mnd ; and

.11 e never .stopped b izee if the children wrere hutrt, if his ivife did uîot exhibit ail the eolors that lie had de.
-even to sce wvhether the infant dripped %vith gore or scribed-if she %vas not quite so bliie, green, yellowv, or

sses. Away lie ra Ilke -a rahiid dogY, sîraightforward black, as hie had painted lier, the apoîliecary ruade sure
thie street, heetics8 alike of porter's tond, ha ker'~stshe %vou1d soon be, and consequenfiy wvent bo work

t, and biîtcier's trap. %vithout delay, wh1ere deinys were so dangerous.
~o tbat again, groivlid a p!acard mian, as he re- Mrs. I3urrage, howvever, %vas flot a wv6man Io submit
rehishe pole and board %%vhiichi liad been knoch-ed1 quietiy to a disagreeable operation, against bier own con-

shBloulider. isent? so ivitii a vigorous kick. andi puslî, at the same
'Mind where you're goin'," bawlved zi hawker, as liîe ime, she c-)ntrived to rid liei«sêf at once ofthe doctor

~up his scattered waewhiie a dandy suddely(and bis instrument, and indignantiy demanded 10 know
int a kennel latinclhed after the runtier one ofthosel the meaning of the assauit upon lier:'

il missives wvlicii are said to return, litre bbe boom- Il 's t0 save your Iife-your precious life, Ellen,"*
îig 1 those wvho iaunchied Ilieu. said the teetotader, very soiemnly.
Bton, on, scairspered the tcetotaler, heediess of ail "4It's ho e-snpty your stomacli, ma'am," snid the doc-
iments-on lie scoured, like the Camillzi, to the 1tor.


